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2-Day
Service

All signs pomt to a big year on, campus for Arrow Gordon

LifrItet the neat, buttonAown Oxford so many young

men prefer. Available at all Arrow. dealers.

1-Day

Service
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Specials
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And never Mrs.-one. l:->q j Ij FjII',«Lost—'green billfold. Please 'e-
turn to Ad building 315, M. W.
Rentro. Reward. Are You I ejmy I'iEiehiug?

Lost—black and sil y or Sheafer
pen with name Ricky Jones print-
ed on it. Phone 31801. Dance. Programs

Inf ormal Foi malYour Easter Ensemble
Xsn't Complete

Xvithout Our Exquisite

Costume
Accessories'

I Se
Reasonably Priced

Special Places on Graduation Cards lf you were fo f'ot ctown all the diferent kinds
of goods and services Standard Oil Company
of California buys, your shopping list would be
about 50,000 items long. Over the years, we'e
been growing as a customer as well as a supplier
her'e in the West.

I

Queen City, Printing Cp.
Phone 507'1 314 S. >Vashington

See Our Fine Selection

CORNER DRUG
' JE%'ELRY

But the most important aspect of our "shop-
pmg," we beheve„d where we do it. You nught.
think that-a large. company like Standard would
centralize its buying in,a fevjr metropolitan
areas. Actually, our.purchases are made in hjn-
dreds of Western communities. The. almost
infinite va'riety of 'Standard's. needs-from
paper.clips to propellers, from produce to pro-
fessional services —has made the Company an

. important 'factor, in the-economic well-being "of
Western towns hnd cities.

Last year Standard was a very good custom-
er for a great many firms —more 'than 10;000
large and small suppliers, $o whom we".paid
more than $125,0)0,000,. We'e always bought
locally wherever possible and practical: We dtyit
not only because it's good business forStandard,
but also because it helps the growth of the

From'groceries to dililing pipe, Standard's,
purchases in local communities mean busi-
ness to merchants all through the West.l.

;Ri=—
I

"Nevtr Car Pri es,'a e Higher. Than Eve "~
~

Qsss't Test Relieve It!
%"0 will deliver'a. ISSS,Chrysler 'Windsor Four-Door-
Sedan or "Club Coupe in Moscow, full'y equipped, for

'=-:F-'Palgl5
This means ALL accessory equipment'f

NOTHING MORE TO BUY»

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!,„

„MaaCR~ MOTORS
Phone 3470I

We buy buifdfng materials —lumber, roofing,
plumbing, carpentry, nnd supplies for our oil
fields, reff fierie; plants, and offices.

i''~iki&I'jIII'."irun or fade,
hwiii wash and wash safely with the

U.u, eav «0 sis22.2suwhitest sheets and shirts.
'tartenjoying undimmed Argyfe beauty—afl year round.

Ii u
A taobderfnl neu select!on in lvoote„Nvhins, Dynals anil
Cottons, and in. Spring's bright, new shades.

West. We Mpw tjlat our long-run prosperity We also use the ttervices of docf,ors, nurses,
depends on that of the codlmunities we serve.'serve. drilling contractors„and many others.
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i teresting article to the ed't th obv

told of student attitude towards a college degree. It seems
that a student in Toronto wouldn't write his final exams th y w~d ""v

students jn terms of sex. prove the provision in the by-laws I,:,';i";"..:::,:;:::,':,"::,',":::,::,::;.",';:."
'he"tWO StudentS" Wha Clipped the artiCle and Sent it tO

Vt teh usmc ihe Chetrmau SOV«SO f:;:::,:,"'*,:-,'::;:::::::,':::,':::,'::::: . ~Sip',"::,':".-:.i:::,:',:::-i::,."::::::::I:.:;j(i
us said they thought it was typical of MOST UNIVERSI. «u fo» dt»to«f the smemhty,: f;::;,:::::„:i::::;:i',:.':-::;::.:'i,'':::::::

TIES today. Well, they'e welcome to their opinioIt, or we ff necessary. Ra, such case, the
would have convenjently neglected to print it. bloc faction would be standing by

HOWeVer, aS far aS idminietratiOne. are COnCerned, We„eitmti IO Oue COrner..'::.":::::;:::::-":,,'::::::::,"I '-rs,,:*.::::.,:!
seen and talked to members of one ever since we fjrst hjt You are absolutely right —the
the Idaho campus, and we rather doubt if money is their pei'sons who gave speeches Kavor-
only concern. Granted, money is needed to keep anythhg ehle to the nomination of the win-
gOing theSe dayS, but uniVerSity prOfeSSOrS ale npt nptprjpuS ning candidate did lieve them plan-;
ly well-paid, and we think that something besides a pay ned. Perhaps they even planned
check is considered when. they accept a job„Maybe they the order in which the speeches I''::::,:::,"'':::':.:.,'"::—:::--::—: ."::-:—:::::,:4."„,":.':,j':;,"„:p;,.;
like teachiilg.. were given, but we doubt that."It

We also recall that the president of this University re- is quite normal, when several I;:::,.::,:::„;,:.;:;::...;.:;.,„:::.';:::..:;',',;,:::.„,.',::,,:„'::.':I:"'.:::„,„::.::::::.,':;":,',::: ',jcently turned down a chance at a key post in the government students desire that one individual
As far as the teachers. talking in terms of marks, we dpn t be nominated and erected they ftoctft Pftua felt down under when his gill said "Your sloppyhait kangdtuinslike gettnlg glades anympl'e than they like giving them. prep e o t t n ~ " ' outftiendship.Nevetpouchyoutsfms around me again until you high tsilit toBut anyone who would do away with marks as an iltdica- ihe p«pa««p«che' roy a toiietgoods counter for some~vildtoot cream-oiL contains Ednolin. Non-tjpn pf pr'pgreSS had better Cp'me up With ail alternatlye. a sign .that interested mdtvidua s alchoiic. Iteifeves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugiIThe article mentipned students talking in terms of sex. were. trying to get their man nom-

dandruff. Gtoftfns the pair. Helps you pass the Finger-Nailed by what you will probebIy
such talk is not confined to students. We get jusf,. a little eg«e wie» fairly representa«e
tired of some crusader screaming that universities are ruin- cross section of the campus.
jng pui students mpials We re just a little fe
people who associate state colleges with the breakdown of ot k kas Isk.y k s* s Ip I I
character. punch into your social life. Ask fot it on your linis Rt any tsoeusneesls

And while college students get more publicity, and while Lu XmkLtxtheir life is akin to that of a goldfish that is constantly
under observation, we'd like to says thatuthe.Average college, ~ ~ . 'sofi3I Se.parnsHillRd., fprilliamsvylloN.Y.., -- IdgeHstudent acts no worse, and Probabj'y"5 little better, than his Srheela}lZeS in wndtoot corn Hn Inc Buffalo ii N Ycousin who is at home or out earning his living. %'Ifdtoot Company, Incvs Buffalo ii, N- Y. «RRRIA a

Just one other'thing. If your head sits on your shoulders careflllly selectedright side up, you know th'at,a college degree is not worththe paper it's printed on. It sworth th'e time and effors fOOtle SerVed SSOWSe argyle beautya student is willing to spend on his education. A degree isnot the magic wand that opens oaken doors nor is it the . the Way yOu 'S.Lwand that'arts the silken curtains. But it's pretty nice I k 4.h VfftnoUf Ot gg<e OUta!to have. And the more commonplace they get, the more ',i et em..
Mr. Average man will be expected to; have one.

We suspect that this,has become less of an over-ajj pic-, So when
ture of colleges and more a discussion of college life at the you'e hungry -

. COLIN'RHINE MIIIOIITUniversity of Idaho. Naturally we carist speak with ac-curacy of other schools. But when it comes time to find ', COLRIEIXII INjtROI LRIa place where our sons and daughters can be educated whjle home of Moscow'sthey'e learning to live with their fellow man, we'l look fol'jnest, foods'2a college. And you can bet that we won't be oveilooking
Idaho. The
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"DON"8 LET THE'STABS
GET IN YOUR EVES"-

Mexrzaxxixxe, Music, Shop
'1

WE MOW IT!

NEPEAN"8
Ba'rbcr. Shop '„f7„."„.„"III IItj'„I

„
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lIIIOf-QOIIICS

Moscow Shopping Center
.'I

isitor. Would t ey come out Land S Signal
some peanuts?" For the BesÃn
caper: "Would 'you?" ae e'pairing

HAVE YOU TRIED SOHNNIE'S

HOMK18ABK CAKE P"" '""':;";,'::.'~~~ . ALL WORK GUARANTEED

of Soft Ice Cream. 114East 3rd Skx

JOHMIK'S CA.FK

IFIRI hapoftaat facts about the opportuaities fot YOU

Ig I o~)$ 5[58 IC8l' I Om'fCfo %1'0
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Remember to Bring Your

Clothes to the
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On the Campus
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Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive approximately'00 haxixxx

of "in the air" instructions. The prixnaxyj. phase of Aixcxaftx

Observer training is. the sama for all branches (xxavigatioxx,

bombardment, etc.).The basic. and advanced phases af training

vary depending on the specific course you pursue.
1

What kind of airplanes will I flyP

You will fly jets. The Pilot Cadet takes. his fixat instxxxctions iix

a light, civilian-type plane of approxixnatelLx 1,00 haxseyawer,

then graduates ta the 600 haxsapawex T-6 "Texaa," befoxe

receiving transition training in jets. You then advance gxajduaUy

until you are flying such famous Grsk-ljne, aircxafk aa F-86Sabre,

F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratajek, B-50 Superfortress. Observer

Cadets take Sight instrimtxoxis mi the. C-47'akota„ the T;2$
'oxivair,anil the TBI-50 Sxxperfortresp befajxe advxxxxciul kai fixa4.

line aircraft such as the F-89 Scorpion '47 Skxatajet
1

Will my commission be in the Regular AN> Force og'Reserve

Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots xmct Axrcxafk Observexl;

get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenaxxtjx and become eHgx>1e

to apply for a regular Aix Force Commission whexx ttiey have

completed 18 months of active duty.

How long must I remain in Service'P

After graduation from the Aviation Cadet, Pxogxaxxx,'au axe

tendered axx indefinite appointment, in the Uxiited. Skates Atx

Force Reserve and axe called, to active duty with the Usted

States Air Force far a period of thxee yeaxix.

What 'recreation and leisvre time will I hxxve ce o Cadets.

Discipline will be rigid —especially for the fixsh few weekix:

However., it is not all waxk. You'l flncl swimming poahj, handbag

courts, movies and other forms of xecxeakiaxx axt the post.

Where will I be stationed when t get my.cofnxnisstont,.

You may be stationed anywherej in tha woxM;; 'awaii, IJ"ag.

East, Europe, Puerto'Rico, elsewhere; Durixxg.yaxxx.taixx afduty;

yau will be ixx'close touch with the latest dov~entxx'ixx.xijaw

'lying techniques. You wiH coxitinuxx to'.builxI'p yeux:fiytng

experience and later. should have xio'ifljculty,eejcuxmg a Chh,
commercial pilot or navigator ratmg.

Must I be a college gradvate to take Aviation Cadet'Fraining?

'o. But you xnust have completed a minimum of 60 semester

hours or 90 quarter hours towaxd a degree. In addition, under

the new Aviation Cadet training program, you must be be-

tween the ages of 19 and.26+a years, unmarried, and in good

physical condition —with high requirements for eyes, ears,

heart and teeth.

HOW tO bX'1Ilg 011

Spring Fervor
How long before I get my commissionP

I
'0calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviai,ion training

in the world' training that not only equips you to fly modern

military aircraft but prepares you for executive and administra-

tive work as well. At the completion of your training,'ou will

have acquired a commisskm as a 2nd Lieutenant and the

coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force.

ptPF eerrW

p

Where do I fake my training?

Pre-flight training will ba at Lackland Air Force Base, San

Antonio„Texas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be

taken at any one of the many Air Force bases located throughout

the South and Southwest.

Mfhat happens if I flunk the training covrseP

Every eG'axk is made ta help etudexits whose progress is unsatis-

factory. Yaju can expect extra instructions'nd whatever indi-

vidual xxttentiaq you may require. However„ if you fail to
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required

to serve a twa-year enlistmexit tcpfulfill the'minimum xequixement

under Selective Sexvice laws. Veterans'who have completed a

tour of miTitary service will be. discharged upon request if they

fail ta complete the cou'xse.

What pay clo I get as an Aviation Cadet? And afterP

As an Aviation Cadet yau draw. $109.20 a moixth pay. In

addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight clothes;

equipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and insurance

....all free. After you are.ca~ioned a 2nd Lieutenant you

mill be earning $5,800.00 a year —vpth»piiimited opportunities

for advaxicemenk.
1

Are all Aviation Cadets trained to be Pilots'?

Na. Ybu can choose between becoxnmg a Pilot or axi Aircraft

Observer. Men wha choose the latter will become commissioned

afficexs in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar'Operation, or

'ircraft Performance Engineering.
'
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Actually, yau slip it on, because the

weaker sex, has a strong yen for the

man in ajManhattan GABHH1RE sport-

shirt. 'This goad-looking gabardine

is deftly tailored —styled as only

'nhattan can style it with pick-

stitching dn collar and pockets.

Available in a wide range of smart

p

Soft-touch tailored by Smr'N SHoRB

...with smallest curve-collar'au

can button snug.—or open upi

Pea(1-buttoned frosty whites,...

whisper pastels... blazing darts...

in Bne combed cottans-that-wash.

Sjzes 30 to 40.

As seen tn Harper's Bazaar

Wsuf future Is cI$$uregf if you fait qua/I'flail Hetepf +j,at t g--..

nanipt of your college credits and a copy of your bixt

2I Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. 1'ill out the application they

2 If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to ta

examination at government expense.

8 Next, you mill be given a written and manual aptitude test;

If you pass your physical and other tests, you will be, scheduled fo
allows yo

give you.

«a physical

ran
u

liiilj 4,'! ie 'I lli IIXI5:IIII

ep

Aviation Cadet trammg class. The Selective Service Act

a four-mouth deferment while waiting class
assignment.'HERE

Tc GET NQRE DFTAII.S
c'olors, equall'y handsome with or

without a tie.

09
II i<~ I~~~~ j~+-212 . Visit your nearest Aix Force Base, Air Force Recruiting Officer,

or your nearest Aix Force ROTC Unit. Or ujrrite ta:

AVIATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U. $.AlR FORCE
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Whexx the Sigma Chis arergoing taken oxx a tour of the s w mill get together ahead of time'to plan

ge on e proper end et a rake and pulp miiL, the events that wiII be entered. LAST WEEK

A pat, au the. back deveiagis
'of events but she is hxnited to two .;~V'OKAHAMA'A'MA

character if adnnnistered yauxxl speed events including relays AIt

the weatherman doesn'?
,
enajugb and king enough. , gir s entering in the pajama relet

1 i ~';,';:-t
)

1 1

eh instructors will be nervy
'HIS.WEEK-;. —,, ' '-",, ''-;.'-!-':-",,

enough.ta hand out instructor rat~

ing sheets and see what the stud- Stan. 4 Mom'a
eats think of their teaching xneth-

Whateee a eep «emed.aepeeR I + JI J g '. r Q- ]( O
about the front lawn of the Idaho

club last Tuesday afternoon?
ea an SC

When the Campus clubbers are

D
r

chan? 5 P. M. —2 A.M.'HONE 25521
I

When Jason is gonna'last, the,j
Independent party, he's shot down

I

the other'wo already'." ',

YOU GEQW IT,
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Gym 51Iriiri

Meets TrSC
',,wo,E a:,ao,,boxers 1: Lu!

::Cacao Sl:a1e ..6 eai:Ing Here'lI'onight
Idaho'8 Gymmrstic c I u b

hosts %ashirrgton. State's un-
defeated gym team tonight at
'7:30 at 'Memoi ial gymnasium.
The, dual meet. will be prepa-
ration'or the'andals'ig
gymnas'tie show to he'eld'orI

Gl,, SY,
0'I-PLr«r AREt $oIBrrsIE3' osef'ew Tenrr'1'slfloach

TIBreP.W rrnrkrls prttrrr Bf'es . /elis for Turrrpuwt
" 14$—Dick Render (SJS) tko'd

'Jack 'ebsteI'f: Idah(y J
lost a very close.decrsrort to

'ohn Fosset of .San FITjlrt" d~ Fjord McF~'(C~)
else's sta'te at 13& IMNHtd< '1'' h~~ '

(sj
and VandaI CHal SolilhskjP .

D
- ~'~ .(SJS')

was tko'd in 1 40 of:the
third round'by Jack Shaw
of Cal Irroly as j)o'uter got iijO. 119—ylc Kobe '(Isc) dec. Al

der way in the'.PCI t(rurilia. Accurrso (SJS)

ment at Sacramento.. Ijtst ~
12~ack EMer (crti'oly)

,Iright'
- dcc, Eddie Olsoa (WSC)

The scheduled bout jretvLLeea 156—.Eiiswrrrth Webb (ISC)

light heavyweight Fred, Be%err tko'd Ernie Pelto
(QSC)'f

Idaho aud Dan McGreevy or Fourteen boutbs are tentative-

WSC was carrcelicd Ifor 'sofrre Iy scheduled'for trrnight.

'easorL "- ':Ifrecords and fighting tra-
That shoulrl at least . leave dition mean any'thing, Idaho's

Lyrrn Nichuis, Rayl Johtrs6a arrd six man mitt team fighting
Dou Audersorr in the semi-flrrajsc ov'er the weekend in the Pa-
for ITMi(f 'with'byes. eific Coast Intercollegiate box-

The Vrrndslls @drr t score last ing .chamPionshiPs at Sacra-

nlght, idaho state leads ia ttre nrento. Will have plenty of sup-

. tournament with „eight.joints
fp]lpwcd by Cul poly with seveTL The Vundals, along with San

'Jose State. hive dominated the an-

Drrua rrrrd Sarr Frmrcisco State True tournanient . since the war.

aII hrrve two prrirrts rrpicce But even before then Idaho slug-
gers had made rr name for them-.Two Points are giverr.for each selves iri coast rin s

preliminary fight, three for
semi-final bouts and five for

e first'ime an,, Idaho team
entered the PCI boxiug tourney

Other results last night: was.way back in. 1934. The squad
placed ri creditable fifth, only 11

139—Dick Lrrndali (CaL)
Tim Brennan (ISC)

139—Fra& Tours (Cal Poly) Idaho has won the P(".I title. five
dcc. Al White (SJS) - times.

Football Squad Boosted;

SprjiIIT Practice Slated
It isn't football season yet but nevertheless there's been

lots of talk about the Vandal gridiron sport lately.
At an Idaho Falls alumni meeting this week Coach Babe

Curfman predicted that his Idaho football team will have a
beetter season than it did last year.

"We had a good team last year, even better. than our four
wins, four losses and one tie<
would indicate," he comment- Wheeler Plays Ball
ed. "The boy 'Pi"it js good Bob Wheeler, former idrrho bas-

At the same time it w~ un- ~mPlied an imPressive record of

nounced thrrt spring footbrrII prac- 41'i& and 7 losses this year.

tice will open for Vandal players The American Falls standout

about April 13, depending os .the wss tire leading scorer for the

weather. Under pacific Coast con- Vrrrrdais in'he 1950-51 season aud

ference rules the 20 days of spring won the team's most . valuable

training must be completed wuh player award that year.
hr rr 30-day period. Patroufze Argonriut AdvcrbscrS

Gale L. Nix, manager 'of athlet-
ics, said, "We hope to fill at least
one of the two vacancies iu our

OfUCtOUS'f

Net Prospects
Coach (Captuirr) H. H. "Jimer

Burrrettv rrew; Idaho tennis 'men-

tor, put'ut a call today. for ull
potential. Vandal netsters;,to re-
port to'the Memoridl Gym courts
at 3,p.m. torjay,

Qurhett, one of the Army's,top
tennis 'stars, will couch this year'
squad along with his Army ROTC
duties;,

'The West-Point trained 'oach
said. that it "was too early 'to,es-
timate .the chances of his.year'
Vandal tennisters, but he expect.
ed a good trArnorrt. In addition to
local matches, the schedule'his
spring" calls tentatively for two
trips to Seattle.

'today's initial call, for which
sophs,'uniors rind seniors ar'e eli-
gible, is'esigned to fiird out what
material is, on hand arrd to lay
practice plans.

I)onIT

„Tireregu

Day Nay
clranges w

approval o

gave becrr

Ij

April 11.
The Cougars, perennial gymnas-

tic power 'in the Nortliwcst,'ook
the measure of thee Vandirl club
earlier.'his ye'ar ut Pullman, '62-
34. Jake Nonluxs WSC senior', tot-
aled 15 points in four events to
gain individual horrcirs.

Two weeks ago Idaho tied the
University 'f British 'olumbia
48-48 while the Cougars compet-
Ing separately snowed the. Canad-
ians 98-M.

'ounting pn Shaw, Ames
Director of the Idaho gym club,

.Dick Smith, will be counting hea-
vily on'a pair of ver'satilc seniors,
Jerry Ames and Bill Shaw, in the
WSC meet.

Ames, club pre/iderrt, will enter
five.and possibly rill six of the
events tonight., Shaw'ill complete
ln five.. Bill collected 20 .points
against British Columbiu and Ames
wasn't fsr behind.

The events followed by'andal
e'rrti.ants ure listed below:
. Side horse —Ames, YPrlce.

Long horse-, Shaw,. Ames, Al
Mcrcler or Lursen. I

Parallel bars —Shaw, Ames, Al
Grcichus.

Trampoline- Skipp Kuupp, Jay
Lenz or Ames,

Shaw.'Flying

rings —Ames, Price or
Lurseus Shaw.
'umbIing —Ames, Shaw,, Fred
Scheine, Larsen.

ru regular Northern Division

play.
Field To Be Improved

It is, hoIEsd to get- the
Vdudals'ome

grounds,. McLcan field, in top,
'onditionbefore the conference

schedule, calls for the first home
contest .'against Washington State
on April 28. Idaho plays its-first
seven ND games away from Mos-
cow.

Following is prc-season Mrd non-
conference baseball schedule at, it
is arranged ndw:

Tuesday, March 31,- (two "I-in-
rrtag games) Whitman at Walla
Walla.

Thursday, April. 2, (two 'I-iuntug
games) Larson Air Force Base
at Moscow.

Saturday, April 4, <one,s-imtug
game) Seattle university at Mos-

CaiNIIoo eaIIero oslo for Coke

birr the race, bag the

trophy, and dunk

the coxswrrin... then,

ease up rrnd enjoy
lLrre pauJe llral refreIIreG.

with dclkious,
icc-cold Coca-Cola.
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Shoe Repairing that
you will like.

LACES —DIES —POLISH

Stewart's Shoe

Repair
509rrs Sr(uth Msirr

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Ringe Has- Signed
Pro Grid Contract

Don Ringe, rugged tackle on
this year's Vandal football-team,
has signed a contract to play pro-
fessional football 'with the Chica-
go Cardinals.

First,.however, bor) is sched-
uled to marry Anna Lucdkc,. Alpha
Phi, tomorrow. Hc will then leave
April s,to enter the Air Force at
Luckland Air Force Base, San An-
tonio, Texas.

Ringe will be in the service for
two, years after which time his
contract with. the Chicago club
will be effechve.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA ~ COlA COMPANY BY

EMPraS COCASCOLA rroTTLING COMPANY-401 C Street, Lewlston, Idnho

1P53, THE COCA COLA COMPANY

How would you hke your rrcev
asked the waiter.
""Throw it at me,.big boy," re-

plied the old maid.

CA.R OWNERS
Factory trained mechanics and body men are at your
service in all kinds of auto repair work. Come in and
see us for a free estimate. sc

We do guaranteed work at reasonable pricesl

Ciga<
yecLX

Nl.ill
Jest

5KKIY R Sold
123 West 4th Street

c
S. ~

~ I;:.If

'vs'..

C

, C:

C'

It costs the average family Twice
as Much to do its laundry at
home as it does at the

WASHERETTE
'325 West 3rd St., Moscow —Phone 25621

football coaching staff before the
spring work starts but we Will rrot
wait for the two appointments. It
is'mperativec that we get the as-
sistant coaches w'e want rather
than be forced into quick decis-
ions to accommodate thrr spring
gridiron sessions."

"There have been quite a few
uppHcatious hut with Coach Babe.
Curfmau on the 'banquet'ircuit
in the southern part of the state
wc shall wait for his return be-

'oremaldrrg any definite selec-
tions. Coach Curfmmr still hes
three or four, speaking engage

. ments in northern Idaho," com-
merrtcri Mix.
He indicated that among the apw

plicants being considered rrro sev-
eral who may have sorrrc difficulty
irr leaving their preserrt positions
before the end of the school year.

The football. coaching jobs were
left open when Johrr Nikcevich,
guard coach, resigned to accept an
assistant's job at the College pf
Pacific and Art;Smith, fr'cshman,
basketball mentor, resigned t o
take over the head basketball. job
at Whitworth -in Sprlkanrr. Smith
also assisted in football work at
idaho.

Tudsy
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FOR IN-BETWEEN-MEAL
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Willis Grocery
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HEN you are asked to try a cigarette

you want to know, and you ought to

know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.

F'r a full year novir, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers

'horough examinations every two months,
He reports:
no adverse e8'eets to thea nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields..

More and more men and women all over-
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.

AND—rrnd

Debbie Reynolds

'I Love Melvin'1' eC ec

-'I'IKI 1 i. L'I,'I lid.II
CecI

Kx-Idahrr Mttmen

WillWork Tourney
Referees and judges for the Na-

tional Collegiate AthletiC ASSOCiae

tiorr'boxing tournament to be held
at Idaho State College April 9-11,
were announced recently arid four
of the six are foryrrer boxers at
Idaho.

Referees for the tournarrrent will
be Herb'arlsou, three time'NCAA
champ for the Vandals and Joey
August, former. University of Gon-
zaga boxing coach arid .a mitt-
man at Idaho in the early 1930's.

Judges-vrill be Dr: Laune Erick-
son, another three time NCAA
champ for Idaho arid'Louis Au'-

gust, the man 'to organize boxing
at this university.

Other'udges. will be Eddie La-
Fond, Catholic . University; and
Ray. Chisholm, former University
of Minnesota boxing merrtor.

'ONIGHT cik SATURDAY

-!!ezlogic~.&~I!!
'jllq@MS SUNDAY AND. MONDAY

icweer )esca'ARN TILE LAUGH

Mlle, "

+@'rrrgrNLLI1
1 LBLS

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.

8ysV ysses Z~.
. Try Mu(".h Milder Chesterfield.

Best Actress of the Yerrr

'HIRLEY BOOTII
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with its extraordinarily good taste.

;*'' Md', March 27, 1M

I )ast;baIIl SelIItji ule Is. Set; Season To -0 e'en Tuesday
Ikho"si sebailseasonoaens thiscohdng T esday-when Sahrdsy, April 11, tentative "~eggy, Mey 21, (Oue 9-la-

the Vandq> @amend p]ayers"take on.the %'hitinan Irjtie Irr'a'g(rinril to be announced next day a g g~e) L~on R Frrrcc Ilare

bjace of seven'innirrg games at'Walla'%alla. -. ':, 'rrr srLL,

' ., at Moscow.

I CojLCh Chuck Fjlriey has over, 20 varsity players, tetr ef
.yt4day, April 24, (onc 9-Irrnirrg Fridrry. Mrry 22

ttTem lettermen, working out every day in the field house . - "
Home Ah. Force'Iiaine) I arson Air

or'orr the playiug field when
the weather is seed. Mwenser e.prs s, Gwe e-seses

sons. Gre'eeeIe Meeeser Gale Mis -,'„.„."."..'".MLK MOTORS InIC.
has scheduled a 29 game slate or L,+>
the players that should give them

'Thursday, April 9, (om'9-~ug . YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTOR

conferencecswhile the other. 16.will Iston.


